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9-20-56 411. 
John 4sl9-2li 
mi Jesua notified the world of 'tb.e nn and correct worehip. 
Three esaentials1 Right obj ct, right 91>1.rit, r. ll&DDer. 
Christ's teacbinge obvioal.7 did not please all J-. 
lf;y relq ot tbia eaae •••age not expected. to please all. 
I. 'IBP WCESHIP TO OCO BICClllS SIN. 
Cain and Abel. Gene8'1.s Osnesia lul-8. Rel. became ein. 
1. Both offered sacrifices to the eaae object. 
2. The manner differed• One obeyed Ood, other eubstituted~ 
3. Spirits differed.a One obedient. Other presumptous. 
4. Conelusiona God does not accept just arrr ole thingl 
Nadab and Abihu. Leviticus 1011-3. (Sons of Aaron,, H.P.) 
1. Both en were religious workera,, Ood1e priests. OoDt' • • 
2. They seemingly got tired of the "old fashioned way. · 
). Spirit of rebellion. Act of transgression! Sin. 
4. Conolu.eiont Inoorreet worship not acceptable even fran 
the priests in the temple, or tabernacle. 
• c. Scribes and Pharisees in Christ's d•T• Jlatt. 15t8-9. 
1. Dl'R' near, honored with lips. Object of worship, right. 
2. Sp1.rit was evil. Rejected God's 1'1~ er of 
worship was wrong alao1 111111-mde. ot inspired. ~ 
). Classified ae bypoorites and warned of lo11s of reward. 
4,. God asks so little of u, that it behooves us to a't 
least EO'nor the f request. Fle makes. 
n. SPDUTS WHICH IBAD A HUllll HElRT TO SI1' m RILIGICll. 
A. Sh of Ipol'anoe. Judges 1716. lo leadenhip. 
B. Sin of !njudice. Pn-jwlpcl. Matt. 1311.S.-16. 
c. Sin of Deception. II John 9-10. Do it aDJl'871 
llI. WHAT ABOUT SOD CmmENT W.IGIOt5 PRACTICES? 
A. ~ s u cn1 eop e ge exc ou s on st in 
government, 111 politics, in business offices, but 
sea not to care in religion. Which more important?ft 
B. Some practices I mention for 70ur consideration. 
5 · · • Instruinenta1 mu.etc? Sintul unlea• taught. Rom. lOs 17. 
i< a: · 2. Sabbath d8J' -..ol'8hipi Object right, tine wrong. 16il611'· 
1l.f~ · 3. Qnission of l.ord.'s aupper on Lord's da7'• Acte 20t7. 
4. Baffles, lotteries, bazaara instead of free-will 
offerings. II Cor. 917. Gal. 6-7. 
1 Choose you this day whon. ,.ou will serve and how? 
